1) Choose from below the hymn that does not indicate the intercession of St. Mary
   A) Sweekaranam Naedi
   B) Akhilajagalpahiye..
   **C) Ninne varichoru..**
   D) Krobe srappikal ..

2) The prophetess who gave the message that God would intervene on behalf of those who were suffering?
   A) Hannah
   B) Ruth
   C) Esther
   **D) Deborah**

3) “God blessed David greatly,” who said?
   A) Martyr St. Stephen
   B) Isai
   C) Nathan
   D) Uriah

4) Father of Monasticism?
   A) St. Antony
   B) Mar Baselios
   C) Mar Pachomios
   D) Mar Aprem

5) The chain of the Censor indicates?
   A) Heaven
   B) Sin
   **C) Holy Trinity**
   D) World

6) The first high priest outside the priestly clan of Aaron?
   A) Samuel
   B) Saul
   C) David
   D) Solomon

7) What doesn’t deny us even though we deny?
   A) Repentance
   B) **God’s Love**
   C) Goodness
   D) Personality
8) The prime factor of human life?
A) Hope
B) Resurrection
C) Liturgy
D) Cross

9) Choose from below the important messages we receive from the life of Soloman?
A. We should put efforts inorder to achieve wisdom
B. Abstain from worshiping other Gods
C. Our churches also should be built like the one built by Solomon
D. We should read books like Ecclesiastes
A) I,ii
B) ii,iii
C) iii,iv
D) I, iv

10) Prostration is a distinctive part of Orthodox worship. Choose the one that is not a benefit of prostration?
A) Think that God takes care of something submitted to him
B) The spirit rejoice when the nose that inhales the breath of life submitted to God
C) There won’t be any vital diseases because of good thoughts
D) The movement of muscles result in good exercise

11) The year of Milan Proclamation?
A) AD 325
B) AD 1653
C) AD 313
D) AD 1899

12) What is the response to the exhortation - “we all should pray and seek blessings and mercy from Lord?
A) O Lord Jesus who blesses us! Help us throughout our life
B) O blessed Lord, have pity on us and give us mercy
C) O Lord Jesus who blesses us! Have pity on us and help us
D) O Blessed Lord, Have mercy on us and bless us

13) For we are to God the .................... of Christ among those who are being saved and among those who are perishing?
A) Sons
B) Sacrifice
C) Fragrance
D) Blessings
14) On which day the Cross placed at the left side of the altar on Easter is removed?
A) Pentecost Day  
B) Christmas  
C) Holy Cross feast day  
D) Ascension day

15) Choose from below certain good messages that we get from the life of Soul the King?
A. Act according to the call from God
B. Give importance to our talents than anything else
C. We receive great blessings if God wishes
D. God allot anyone to criticise the responsibilities that god gave us
A) I, ii  
B) I, iii  
C) ii, iii  
D) ii, iv

16) Choose the sentence that is not appropriate with resurrection of God?
A) The resurrection of Jesus was for the Jews  
B) The hope of resurrection is the basis of Christina life  
C) Resurrection has eliminated the death forces of evil  
D) We became part of true worship because of resurrection

17) What kind of baptism did God the Father promise?
A) Water  
B) Holy Spirit  
C) Fire  
D) Dove

18) What time do we pray the Canonical Hour of Terce as per our tradition?
A) 3’O Clock in the morning  
B) 9’ O clock in the morning  
C) 3’ O clock in the evening  
D) 9’ O clock in the evening

19) Therefore you shall be ................., just as your Father in Heaven is .............. Fill up?
A) Perfect, perfect  
B) Heavenly Father, perfect  
C) Heavenly Father, for the sake  
D) In love, for the sake
20) The Memra used in the prayers of compline “Lord, Thy mercy on us cast” written by whom?
A) Mar Severios
B) Mar Balai
C) Mar Ephrem
D) Mar Jacob

21) The derivative prayer of Psalm 91 composed in the background of the faith of the church?
A) O Lord who sittest in the secret place of the Most High
B) Lord Thy Mercy on us Cast.
C) O our Father, who art in Heaven, answer us those who beseech Thee.
D) God, have mercy on me according to your Kindness

22) Who is revered above all Saints and Angels in the tradition of the Church?
A) St. George
B) St. Gregorios
C) Mar Divanasios
D) St. Mary

23) The second Great general council?
A) Nikhya
B) Ephesus
C) Constantinople
D) Mulamthuruthy

24) Date of feast of ‘Shoonoyo.
A) December 26
B) August 15
C) January 15
D) September 8

25) One who is not in the order of ‘Cappadocian Fathers’?
A) St. Basil, the Great
B) St. Gregory of Nyssa
C) Mar Eusebius of Caesarea
D) St. Gregory Nazianzen

26) Meaning of the word bovooso?
A) Praise of the Holy Trinity
B) Prayer
C) Softness
D) Supplication
27) The Queen of Sacraments?
   A) Holy Eucharist
   B) Holy Marriage
   C) Holy Priesthood
   D) Holy Baptism

28) How many days after the Resurrection was Christ’s Ascension?
   A) 50
   B) 40
   C) 3
   D) 25

29) On which feast do we pray for all trees?
   A) Idavaka Perunnal
   B) Hosanna
   C) Holy Cross feast day
   D) Tent Feast

30) Which one is not a feature of the place where we stand during the hour of worship?
   A) Place where we submit praise, respect and worship
   B) Before Lord Jesus Christ who blesses
   C) Before the sacred and heavenly mysteries
   D) Before the Holy altar which gives remission of sins.

31) The last Judge?
   A) Samuel
   B) Saul
   C) David
   D) Mosses

32) The composer of the prayer ‘Sedra’?
   A) Mar Gregorios
   B) Mar Yuhanon I
   C) Mar Ephrem
   D) Mar Jacob

33) Who is crowning the Saints?
   A) God the Father
   B) God the Son
   C) God the Holy Spirit
   D) Human beings
34) Choose the one that is not included Ramban Song?
A) Gifts received from Cheraman perumal
B) Death of St.Thomas
C) The evangelikkal activities of St.Thomas
D) Appointment of priests

35) Meaning of the word Kolo?
A) Sound
B) Mercy
C) Prayer
D) Holy Trinity

36) The anxiousness of St. Thomas is the symbol of his ............?
A) Obedience
B) Faith
C) Mature Personality
D) Doubt

37) Which one is not a wisdom writing of Solomon?
A) Proverbs
B) Ecclesiastes
C) Song of Songs
D) Lamentations

38) The most appropriate meaning of the hymn ‘Nin Manchilinude Swathakarmam Nin krupayode Nalkanamae’.
A) Help me to act according to your will
B) Provide us your grace to act on your compassion
C) Provide us grace to do my wishes better by understanding you
D) Provide your creation, the grace to act with freedom.

39) The righteous shall prosper like palm trees, Halleluiah and thrive like the cedars of Lebanon. From which Psalm?
A) 51
B) 23
C) 91
D) 92

40) Choose the sentence hat does not indicate the relation between God and man in the prayer ‘Our father in heaven...’ in the Canonical Hour of Terce.
A) We are the children of God
B) The relation between God and man is very simple and understandable to the human intelligence
C) We can approach God with all freedom
D) Its a right to be the children of God